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Wedaei4ay, July 19, IS89.
B. F. SCHWEIER,

GcrrEi Beteb, is actively engag-- J

at work electioneering. Some
laT9 ago, he delivered a 6peech at
West Chester, in whioh he took oc-

casion to declare that he is a Repub
lican. Every one knowe that the J

General is a good Republican, lie
is as good a Republican aa Senator
Stewart, his Republican opponent
for Governor, lie predicted that
tLo two v. ings of the Republican
party will be united before the No-

vember election lakes ijLkc. ChAr- -

maa Cooper delivered a speech at the j

same tiios aud plucj. lie it for bar- - j

l ... J.Ijuvuy, uui ii iiariuouv vis jui-va- il

lie ia in for a crushing troeess. 1

li
,r:,t: vi.,f.1.p,ln1ornn.
wheu ho threatenci to crush the

,,.r u.. : :, ..... 1,.. .. ,

W , .1. r. r,... f. n th tariff Uveas !

..
do tot coma up to the help of Bea
ver. General Boaver sliould by
eame means htop tho talk of tbtf
crusliinsr proe-ee- , for every time a

.I - 1 3 1
ruftiiu. sjiceci.- is utmt-xeu- juiu- -

. ..
lrods of his hiends are crusaea ,

.away iroia him. over to the bide r
iitevjrt. It is not Republican doc-
trine

do
to talk of crushing men. Such

talk is talk, Cameron
and Cooper some how or other have
lest sight f Repubacan doctrines, to

or they wooid nvjt talk of crushing
people. IVrhaps they will not take
kiu Jly to advice. V.'e do not offer
adrico, but wmpiy suggest that they
both ro.H'1 the History of tho people
ofiLoUmlel States iu their pro-gr- s tho

toward a more perfect civil
erviee They liiay just as well,

while they are reading up the inter-

esting, cud important account of the
progress of tue people toward a
more porfe:t system of government,
iut a m:i in as" a point where King
GtXr"i TIJ. flld LllH L'Cpt tO CrUrtU

out alt who were opposed to taxation ;

tcitftuut rrprtftitat ion. An otiier piu
an be put iu as a point in 1S1Z.

whuu tho dynasty 01 King George
III, rua.lu nn effort to crusH out tais
people for declaring that a man has
the right tt change fits citizenship with-

out tpierftiou from his native govern-

ment. Again; they might just as
well, wheu thev are readmg, read on
up to IStIO anvi 1SGI to 18C5, and
make K)inls between said dates to
lis the facts in their minds that the
war against rebellion was made to
prevent Jefferson Davis and company
from trashing out free government. on
Xf after all that reading Cameron
and Cooper are stili unconvinced
that during the past 100 years the
crashing process, as a poucy has

a miiure, tliere will be noreme
dy for l'epublicaas but to tain in a
body aad support tho Stewart ticket

From West Chester, General
Beaver vent to Norristown, where
l.e delivered a speech. He express he

el himself as pleased to be received
by people ol idl parties. Political
difft ieijco should not keep gentlemen
from meeting each other as gentle
men. Me does not believe in tying He
faith down to men. It is dangerous
to Vt be only a Beaver man, a Cam-

eron man, a Wallace man, a Pattison
man. The Democrats hal better
lock to the trouble in their own ran!;1.
Thty troublo themselves about Re-

publican troubles, but there are 10,-110- 0

dissatisfied Democrats in Phila-
delphia. The troubles in the

party will be healed, and his
20,000 to 40,00;) majority will crown
the Republican ticket in November
he confidently believes.

Gexfru. SKJBixr.rr, died a few to
days ago. He was in his 4 )th year.
Germany breaths freer.

TuE DemOftatic candidate for
Governor is a young man, but he
las been a candidate for ollice five
times.

t.. n i: 1,0!

dofeated by a united Republican par-
ty. Republicans are earnestly de-

sirous tuat there should ie only one
ReunliHcrji the field. They
are waiting, ana hoping lor the troub-- 1

le to be adjusted, but if the two tkk
ets are to remain in tho field, the
people of the party will settle down
to one or the other of the bides, and
before the campaign has closed the it
Str.vr.rt ti-k- et will rally around it
most a'l the anti spoils men of the
party, and almost ad the anti-thir- d

term men, and almost all the men
that were against the unit rule at
Chicago. Now is the time to con-

sider such points, once the campaign
is fairly opsrd it will be to late, and
the day of grace will have passed by.

Thieves got among the delegates in
to the late Democratic State Conven-
tion. Five of the Erie delegation
were robbed while asleep in their
room at a hot L Watches and mon-e-v

was taken. The sums 6tolen
ranged from $20, to 1250.

Cooper's State committee meets to
day. Tney pretend to meet for peacef-
ul" purposes, but in advance of the
mooting some how or other they have
"fit out an expression that thev do
not expect to propose anything that
will bo accepted by the civd service
Republicans. It is a queer way of
starting peace measures, to disclose
beforehand that it is expected that
nothing peaceful will come of the
effort. Cooper ana ma committee
may not be wreckers, but that is the
way wreckers of all kind talk. The
Itepublican that put thePluladelphia
ticket iu the field, with Stewart at
i's head are as staunch Republicans
as live; better Republicans than their
rnalismers. They are not in oppoi
tion to Republican measures, but in
most earnest opposition to certain
methods that are being enforced
within the lines of the Republican
party. It was not General Beaver
himself that caused these Republicans
to eppose him for the United States
Senate, but they opposed hiiu be-

cause be was the head and front of a
combination of men that operated by
the methods, that are at a crreat dis
count, among the masB of the people
of the party. There are few peopie
ho6ti!e to General Beaver, among Re-

publicans, but there are many Re-

publicans, that are hostile to certain
methods by which conventions and
rommittees have been controlei If
Cooper and his have risen
to a point, from which they can take
a view cf the situation, the work of
tho commit (ee may result in good.

The Knights of Labor arrested 30
Philadelphia barbers, for Bhaving on
Sunday.

Is Connecticut, the canker worm
has appeared in many orchards and
eaten the trees bare of leaves and
fruit .

A bie stung an Ontario farmer
named Nathan Briscoe, on the fore-
head, from the effects of which he
died iu 15 minutes.

Three hundred and sixty nine bol- -

diera' orphans are to be discharged
from tbo several schools of the State,
for the reason that they have attain-
ed the age of 16 years.

The Washington county Henip- -

hills and Stewarts, have pent lawyer
to Ea-'lan- J to look up a fortune of

111.000,000 tbat is said to be held
;a trust for thein, bv soma executor

. ,
U" ee that has from time to timo
been appointed, ever since 11HS.

It i said bv a despatch that iho
cyclone in Butler county, was start- -

M b?w raU ,ofT ir nS
over iho mih daiu Kiester.
The meeting of the curreuts produced

T ii. j
arvsy it turned info a destructive cv- -

" !

It L rennrtd thxt there are-- 30:- -
'

,000 Democratic Irishmen within rot- i
,. .... ..,.

.
- ,t- -. ...xmT.:;i;iiMi.''fi ' 1 tdo r rn-i--r 11 nti ri i

V1 , " . ;

:irn lub riswirL iiiui..tU3 uui" irt ;

aoout iz' nataroiMJ l aiuson
'

Detaocratw fjoing to do atvut it? If
the report i correct, who Vwight the
Iiish. aaid wbri 8re tlio Irih going

do about it- -

Tue KcpublicJMj Stata Coranittee
meets to d;y iu Philadelphia, l'hil-atlelph- ia

JRepublh'ao State Ciiiveu
iinn .sav. tbat Iat ThurrVtav.
one wek lesa one d.v Dievior. ,,:

'date. Giiieror Coo?er. O"v.
and Beaver, tutcl a fe-- others met in
Philadelphia auc' fixe-- i the program-
me for the comaiitte' to adopt t"
day.

Akibi Bey, is tht' narre of tho sol-

dier in Egypt, that proprvses to up-
root Earooean civilization iu Turkev.
Tho pniimufoi il irif nc u V.norlti, ,"l i

1 France, and tho bone, holders of '

other European people, vil prevent
him from doing so, unless he should
turn out to be a military niun of
overshadowing ability ami nght his
way through.

"Thx General Assembly f the
Presbyterian Church at it recent
session at Springfield, 111., 11 un-

der consideration tho case f Dr.
Donaldson, of Emlenton, Vcwango
county, who was expelled for tL'..n:i.
The General Assembly, while refus-
ing to countenance dancing abso
iutely, sent the cane back for rsxil, I

the ground in effect that the ver-

dict of the local tribunal va3 tf..
xwecping."

A KAiutoAD traiu in which vas
General Grant, ran off the track ?.ud
fell on its side in a shallow river l.y
the side of the Long Branch Rsil-Railro- ad

Five people were killed. I
The General was in the smoking cr.r:-

was not hurt but picked hims-i- f .

qnu-kl- out of the witter, broke out r
window on the upper side of the r I

and was helped by jeople outside to
escajje through the broken window. I

did not lose hold of his cigar,
but when ho reached the bark of the
6tream he asked a for a
match with which to re-lig- his c: '

rar.
Tnc doctors nnd psychologist

have been at work examining the
brain of the assassin Guiteau. wit'i
the hope, or expectation of finding
something that will throw a light oa

conduct, but as yet, they havi
found, only a healthy brain in a (

healtny bo;.y. Uld fashioned peoplj
to conclusion fsjSeveutccn altu- -

assassin,
rf

the life he led. as given at tl e

trial which led to his execution.
They concluded that he was a bad
man, a man without conscience. j

Can microscopic examination-- and
chemical analysis improve on that . i uv
Tho verdict of the examination of the
brain, is not insane.

Tuis is the .WA .Imenvr
says about the Presbv tcriau chun:h. was
Tue vitality of the Presbyterian i jail,
Church in the United States is strik-

ingly attested by the energy with the
which it carries on the great work of
preaching the gospel to the heathen
world. During the past thirty years

has spent more than ten rciLion
dollars in supporting missionaries iu
foreign lands and upwards cf six
hundred thousand dollars has- - been
appropriated for the maintenance of
its missions for the next twelve
months. If the material strength
and spiritual earnestness of r. church

as
are in proportion to its nr.asionary

in
enterprise, Presbyterianism aoust be

a healthy and vigorous rendition.
to

EXECUTI0N.
OF

THE MURDF.RE2. :

OF

PRESIDENT GARFIELD.
Oa the 2nd day July 1381, Charles !.

Guiteau, son of an Amarims banker, ari
local preacher, deliberate'-- y shot A.
Garfield, President of tts United States af
America, while the President was abou',. to

take a train of cars ai. the Biltimora and

Potomac railroad a Washington Ti C.

Guiteau pronounced Gitio was errosted

and put in jail. H's- reason for shooling the

President, as statsd by himself, was that,
it was a 3alilical necess:. ano

that he was directed by Deity to. take the
life of Garfield. The assassin was a lawyer

and roUtic!.'Ji, by profession; a. confldence
man, a worthless character. In height ho
stood 6 feet 5 J inches, weigd about 140

pounds. He has a light complexion, large
light eyes, large mouth, Crown Hi.
S2S was 40 years.

His victim, President Garfield died,, at
10-u- night lime, September 19, 1981 at
Long Branch, to which be bad bean

tak-- n on the night of the 5th day of Sep-
tember, lbbl.

Guiteau was put upon tri.il, tor the mur
der of President Garfield. The lawyers pnt
ia th. common plea of insanity for the
murderer. lie was fonnd guilty of tbe

murder by the lury. was sen- -

tencod to be banged, by the Judge of the1
court, on the 3"th day June 1852, in the
yard of the jail at Washington. Guiteau
professed to believe he would not be bung,
and it Is probable that be did believe he
wonld be reprieved or pardoned by Presi-

dent Arthur. The trial deveb'ped the fact

from the witness stand tbat tbe murderer

waa such an immoral that be beliovsd

Arerv man and wouiaa has a price, and

tha mice can be raid, they will serve the

person that paid it, to any least. lis be
lieved that Vice President" Arthur, had no
goal higher than the Presidency, and ha
wonld pay the price of a pardon, to anyone

that would place him in the Presidential
chair. Arthur proved to be above price;

be would not wash the hand of the murder-

er. It was not Guiteau that brought him
into the line or the succession to tbo Pre
idcticy. Do was elected by thensjority of
the popular vote, and by the regular con-

stitutional means or methods as Vice Pres-

ident the Republic, and he was the only
man that under the law could CII tho place,
made vacant, by the death of Garfleld,
whether he died ty the handsofananassln,
or by tho process a fever, or other dw
ease. Tne demand ct trntiuan, upon Arianr,
for help, or pardon, fr aervice reB4crod

vat th demand of tbo blackmailer. It was

a murderous blackmailing game, suet
one, as ory an utterly depraved man easy

iilav. The aasassin np to HSo a lew days-
!

Garfiel-J- , to anoint him to an ce. It wa, j

the ruoils ofofce he was alter- - It was not !

tho sen ice of th Lord, that ho w?.e seeking;
and when he was plainly told tliar be could
not nave an ouic, so pionca 10 jise mo a
i,c t,f Gak-id-, and kept es P.t--

ting, till he snccctde- - in accotnplishrfj bis
Ue was morally rottoo; bo Wiev. of

bat Arlhl,r ""d M to
r-- tuti., drHM.l rt f,.nin the nr tor a j iu. w."-..- -. wiwn.i.. Ariyct

J
ho slur-

cf--mA- kin, ha huut hnmm lM,nr; hn r.lllfT

htm all nunuer of names, a"l earned him,
him to tbtt pit.

itBo'ctet, noon, en Fray, June 20,

liH'V'i .iust b9ore Guitvau wjs-le- out to
be hanged, h brake dovra cotpletly, and
wej like a VU4. The preacbf that was
wilb him had hiiu the izf rerious,
Iit Vo rau- -t ff to his Saviour little

chlW in simplieUy, a.ting to be wed He
said il.n be toili) tio so, aud tliitiw would ity

prepare rmo Terse, I bat he won'd S!Dg on cal

the scaffbH, and he n ould also j pire a
prayer. He did tth. When he rtnod on

the ncallrM; !ro rrsd- a prayer, a4 then
snug a uuober of Trs that he cor"5xd.
The probability is thai ilie verses ar-p- r-

in
wlv on a wpll knov lirmn. Ho twato

''wn serer.il times Vrtwt, tho versceaJ
ofurwt bitterlv. Tbe flw:jie are the vjsea

that be sang r chaHtedv
I tio ging tc lb LHy, I urn so glaJ.
1 aru going to '.he I.onl . I am so glaI.
I a-- s going to be Lordj-?- : glory ballelu ah,

jlory halle'uuh
I arc roing to !"Je LtrJ:;
I lov the Lord with my oul; glory

bxilclnjili;
And tbat is the rmeca I mii- cl ng to the

I d;
hallelujah, glory balle?j ih, I ,-,- 4

gthsg 10 the I.wd.

sared y party, end ray JuM j3 ry halle-- 4

luiih.
But the? have muriered or .r if, and that

is the reason I am going to tive Lordy,
Glory haJklji-th- , cory- ha'.!nais, I am

goioto the Lttly.
"I womlrrwtat I will do wbfa-rgn- t to the i

Lord.
g'inss that I wi!l wcrcs- - :rc w. hen I

't tc the Lordr,
G,or

wonder Will 1 the
Lordy

expect to jcre !uot ;rrlJid thing , be-

yond a S.-rth- !y cincept-e- n

When I am srith tho Lordy, Gltsrj Ihalle-luja-

Glory haller-ji-i- ? I tie Lwi.
The preacher pronor.rtci-- a

Theexecuti-mwhiicnd- . tv. prisoners legs aa

together, utsler which process he stood 1 irm
without ev,!trtiof euotx-n- . The black cap
was drawu cvw his headr rod .at saigni I of
his npr which ith
theezwntirGr,hicb--vatbboubn- S

times of "Glory-- ' glo-y"- --glorj". The
bolt was sprutPtnd ha itcyci t!teun uty,

opened by tve doctors.- Buln 2 aa 1 GO

doctors wers present, whan the disset :tion
took pljco. Ail the orgctof the body wero
pronounced by the xUirs to be- in a
healthy statu. The barjt, tho eye, the

gs, ai.d hn brain, thuwed tvk sigs s of
disease. No tviditnce fr-ji- tho soure e at-

tending th opening o'.t'ie bod 5, inica ted
insanity, tin Saturday oTiernooi tha body

buriet in the northiust corridor of the
in a rave of 7 11 deep, and the psve-- ta

meot nicely roiaid oor.'se resiing jJace of
nmrd jrer.

Up to thu.very laaLmnroent f lifo Gui
teau dec tared that was dod's. nan, and j

that it vraa hu miaston to tits the life of!
. .ti ..! T, A. .am --uu... ut n . 1. .. . ' ." .iu. j

God's men, he should. .desire V serve as an j

ollice holder nuder Garfield, whom he de- -
clared he was commissioned to kill. I,
seems strange, that he did act receive hiii
conjuis-iio- to. kill. Garhwil until he was.
told aot to agaiunppiarattho White Hous

ai ollice eeeXtr, lor there was no ofFoe
stare for him.. The reJ usJ of tlie Preii-ide- at

aid Secretary Blaise, to appoint him
an I'ffice, chauged aud he be-- r

come inspired.. Was thtro ever a greater
rihihil of audacity, and profanity than that

the case 'it the murderer Guiteac. It
was otlie aad its spoils, that he de:!rvd,
and when the generations of the
read of tb ass;iS3inilioa of James A. .Gar.
fle'.d, aud ac, "whj was bo murdjred?'
Therecaa.be only one answer, aril tlvu
answer will be, President Gartield was tun

because be --etused to give ta office
to an unworthy nun.

Tb Ownership ofa tvai--
of Bees.

Magistrate Krickbaum's knowledge
of tbo law &s put to the test one day
last week to determine tbe ownen-b- i j
af a swarai of bees that settled oa a
tree near the house of Mri. Flanagan,.
on thew street, Oermr.Btown. The
busy kooejuiakers were iived by rSk
Flanagan after a fruitltaa attemEt
nna uieir owner. Ai tnis jauctare
Job Taylor appeared npon the scene,
claimed tbe beea as tbe property of his
father in law and proceeded to. take
them away bodily. Tbe bees objected
to this procedure, and gave Taylor
such a warm reception tbat fee beat
hasty retreat. Ho soon after succeeded
in enticing them into a tbioket and ear
ried them assay. Then Mrs. Flaaagaa
sought legal advice asd obtained a
warrant for Taylors arrest on tbe
hrCe of of

. "T. the law s lying
that ownership id swarming is
vested in the original possessor only eo
long as be can keep them in sight.
Tbe affair was settled by Taylor sur-

rendering tbe bees. Philadelphia Rec-

ord J una 10.

t Many wonder how Parker's Ginger Ton
ic can perioral sue a vanea enres, tlvmaine
it simply essence of ginger, when U fact it

made from many valuable medicines
wh:ch act beneficially on everv tjcsed or-

gan. S ee other column.

long ago came the his hrartca taad
what ailed the their con.-- j to beat, his body-wa- tiien down aad ;p'ac-elusio- n

was based on the evidence ! on a table iu the j.iil chatV wimx u a9
that

what
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DEMOCKATIC STATE TICKET.
The Democratic State Convention

met gome days ago at Harrinburg
and nominated - .

HOBEUT EMOBY PATTISOS.

of Philadelphia, for Governor, Mr.
Pattison, was born in Maryland in
1859, he came to Philadelphia with
his parents and while in the public
schools attracted the attention of
lawyer Cassidy, who induced him to
become a law student. Casmdy and
a few other men coached him for of-

fice, and the result is he is now the
Democratic enndidate for Governor.
At this dititr.nce from Philadelphia
he appears as a nmn bearing it good
reputation.

fHACXCT f. BLACK

of York county, is the noninee fc-r- t

Ltotitenant Govern;?. He is the
son of Judt Jerc;iih S. Black.
Tie is a iourualist, nryl fai'mer bv

FWoii. He was br-r- j in
klmpsos Arm ?.

of Htiutingilcn, is the taiUiliite "r
Secretary of Internal Affairs. He is

purveyor nnd civd engine?? by pro-
fessing- Ho is 50 years of 9$e.

SILAS M. CXAI1K

Indiir.ft'CiMnity, is the candidate
for Supreme Jndg& Ho warr- - boru

18:54.

MLBTIMEB T. KLLIOTT,

Tioga cDtmty, i tho candidat for
Congressman at Large. He ii'.'JS
years of ag. He is a lawyer "y
profession.

Tt PLATTOhK.

The Democrats party of Pennsylvanlsf,
tiling fast to tfie fnith that all power mt
degated by the Constitution is rcserrt'-t-

St.ites uf "the peoplp; upholding,
the mactity of personal liberty, the secur a

cf private property and the right of lo f
dermailing honesty

and economy in tlio aduiinitration of
aad the enforcement of all the

provisions ol the C ifetitHl iua by the
the court of the Common-

wealth ; declaring ;ig:ttnSt monopolies and
sympr.tliy with labor, seeking its protec-

tion, ar.tt iu tavor of the industrial interests
PenusylTania, at this time do solemnly

protest against evils which the policy end
practices of the Kepubl;un parly and the
insolence of its lung possession ot ollice

1.
uave tln brought ufoa the country.
Therefore : -

First. We do protest against hat is
called the "Boss" system, aud a!o the
plundering of olfiee-holice- r, by assess-

ments of money for political purposes.
Public otliees are the property of no party,
but are open to erery ciiiscn honest, cap
able and lai;hful to the Constitution, qnaii-tie- s

which Jetferson declared were the re- -

HaisltKa for c,tice.
Second. We jiotet against the spoils

system. It is a proswtiiou of tho oliices
of the people, so that they become the
mere perquisites of the politicians.

Third. We denouueo all repudiation,
State aud federal, tecaue it is dishonest
aud destructive of that yublic morality
upon which are four-de- tliu existence aud
prpctuit) of our frc iustittuions. It
should be nude od'uus, and the political

party that aids and abets it with ollice de-

serves public condemnation.

Fourth. We deno'.mee spoliation of the
state Treasury and immunity by pardon of
those convicted of o rimes, whose acta are
fagraiit subversions vf official trusts wrongs
Cone the people.

Fiitti. We believe the Kepubl lean party,
uow urg.tiitzed aud controlled, is baed

on fraud, lorce aud. corruption, and there
can be no hope of Uiie reiorm except by

the lorce ot the tutitut-bo- x excluding it
iiotn place and powr.

bixlli. The Uewucratic dcuauds of
Legii-latur- an houoM. just and true appor-IDiiim--

tieveuih. L'pon ihtee declarations we in-

vito the ol aU bonel citizens
who wiili us ociifi tuu of
ttoest eoVKriimettt.

GE.VEU.IL
Fi&h wuds are being couiructel in Bucks

cuuuly t raise Uenuau carp.
The peach trevs in Ywk aud Berkscoun

j

Jos aro laden --i J rr.it

The y of two yotuig 'bark poalera"
lloutingdun cuuty toot lire whim tiiey

aal eep. Uue ol the la'ls nas burued
dealt, aud tun other is in a critical con-iuio- n-

Jaiuls Houston of Northampton county,
8 iho ichaiiipi-j- bigamist, having five lir-a- g

wii ca, niUj divorces Irom uoue.
Gra Fruuk.m countv. is now one

, . . .aunar ea years oiii aud a boom is in prg- -
jor a ceuleunial ctlebratiou.

Th e boro-ij- of York will vote upon the
juca lion of becoming a city at the next.
$eiM ral clectiou.

M e usually leave it to doctors to rc.-- .

om .d mcduiues, but Parkers Gluger Ton;,;
a ueeu ao usclui iu our Iam,iy in relie.

Uig, aicKuess aud tbal w cann.-- t

M y too much iu Ua praise. Salem Jrg,fc

ORPHAN COURT SALE.
or

YxVIJJABLE REAL ESTAIE.

to aa order of sale issued out or
the V)r plan's Court ot Juniata county, Pa ,
nnd tu me rissecttd, iil be exposed lo pub-
lic sale, on t!;e preiniaea, one-ha- cl'o north
ot (Oakland Stills, in Fatette town-tU- Ju-
niata county, at one o'clock p. oi., on

SATURDAY AUGUST 261882.
All that certain

39 esanage. Plantatiaa anal
Tract of Land.

Ia Fayette township, Juniata county, Pa.,
hounded by lands of Isaac Shellcnberger,
David otu'.th, Reuben Leonard, J. A. and
J. C. yines, and John Auker, contoiuinz

115 ACHES,
Bfat or less, and having thereon erected a

ST0XE DttELLLNG HOUSE,

New Bank ltarit, TVagou
Shed,

And other all of which are
cleared except flvo acres. Tbe land is in
the bigbe.it state of cultivation, good water
on the premises,. and excellent truit.

No. 2. A Tract of Woodland
Sitnate in Fermanagh, township, bounded
by lands of David Wolfgang, 11. Zoox and
Clifford Singer, containing

TO Acres and SO Perches,.
Mure or leas.

TFJCHS or SALE : One-fonr- ti tho pur-chaa-

money to be paid on confirmation
of sale by theconrt; one farfb on the 1st
cUy ol April, A. D 1883, when deed wii. be
ielliered and possession given ; one fonrlb
on the first of April A. D 1S84, with inter-
est from April lot, 1683 one-tonr- th on the
1st day of April. A. 0. 1S85, wilh interent
from April 1st 1883, to last payments to
bs secured by judgement.

LEWIS DEGAK,
Administrator of H'5rj H. Brnbakerv

Juno 21, 1W,

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

STATE.
Jer Coventor.

Gk. James A. Bkavcr.

For Judge tfth Supreme Court,
Wit. HExar Kawii.
For Litut.' Governor,

W. T. Davies.

For Ste'y of Iattrnal JJfairt,
Jori M. Gbkes.

For CogrenmB-mt-lart- .

Makkiot Brosicr.
STATE.

For Governor.
Jonv Stewabj.

For Jttuxe of the Supreme court.
OroaoK JmiiM.

for Lira tenant Gorerwor.

Cou Levi Uisd Dcr.
For Sec, of Internal Jfftrrt.

Hmow. Geo. W. Mtaair
i"or Confsman-a- t lergt.

'Coh. W11.m11 McMicm iel.

SHERIFF
Zditor Stntinrl and K'pnUu-a- a I wcwSti

announce 1. E. Lanui-- . ot Kayette tow--

ship as a cauKl.ilo tor ll:r vrhce or Sheriff.
Mr. Laudu m a roucg iu:ol good h.bilT,
and is abut nolly qnalitler to till tbo pos-- 1

tion ot Sheritt. His lather and grand-latn-- 1

er were ciliwns in Junat before bun.
He is an eanrest Eepnblicaaw lie speaks
Doth, the English, and Gernan languages,
which in J uunb county, is ol

and ratialaclion lv both ofEcer
and people.

FAVrTTE.

"REGISTKPAAXD liEC(UER
ditor Sent inf. nd Rtpublictrv-Th- v peo-

ple ot Juniata, w;!l lxcailed iiH.'n to eboosa
suitaMo person to-fi- tbo otticc ' of Kecis- -

ter aMl Kecorder -- Sine election :'n Novem
ber. Allow us to present the nait of 9. U.
(Javeny, of Patters'- - as a candiUf to for the
!Vpubtiran nomination, ilr. Caveny l well
known as a gentlerc : of integrity, Hjss-:i- 5

every ualirlcatir, reiuisie lor '.Itc
discbarge ol thothcc, and if rt.-f-

ated will bo a strong onndidate.

UilGISTKR AXJ RECORPKR.
Kditcr Sentinel and' Rrpublicon Allow

me to announce Hie naiwt ot 1. rUar
ton of Spruce 11 11 aa a jiudi'lte for tSe of--

Bee of keffisler and K' vord"T, snbiict to
. t TT'..- - I.. . t

vounc man ol iivd Irni. e:s oil iiuic I'lmis ;

and :l elected, would m'tc an obiigin;.aad
efficient othcer.

MILFORt..
"

ElUor Sentinel and R nJilieun. I";!
announce M .jr J. 1. li-- j tkli, ot Xyruc
U ill, aa a end; late for lh otiice of

s abject t:i Kepiib;icnn u.sages. The
Jlajoris a represemativa r Ail ol tic! pet le,
was a g'Hiil H'ddier, would be a strong can
didatv and, if elected a s le and pri; !:it
legis'atar.

t;EALr

juuv c(j.M.uisK)Xi:i:.
Eil'Jor Sentinel and Rcpu' Httm I wc-il.- l

present Henry A'iKer, nl Walker towmhp,
to the Kepiiblicana ol Jiinii'a county, as a.

suitable landidati; for the othco of Jrry
ComtyMUner. Mr. Auokcris a g: l P
publiosa, but still not so bii- d a psrty riM
as to 'o injustice in the rela'ton of men for
the

WALKERi- -

Legal .Voftf.-

tl'DI roil' NOTICE- -

In t'ourt of Jrnrata CoanJai-I-

the Lslate ot Jucoo )renler, ilt-c-

rilUe undersigned appoiut-H- l Au lnor by
J. ibvOrpbans' Court of JuniaU cuonty

to Dui'.s dKributiuns ot iunOs in the hanis
ot llamei Kuousc, Ailiiinisator He tei
Hon Uftameulo annexo ol Jacob Dress-
ier late ot Siusqurbauua liwr.Vp, deceased
lo an'i amoug llio l gtees, devisees, slid
other-- lega'ty entllled iln-re- l j,- and to

and hereby pivvm nutu e t'jat
he will aiiend to tbe dunes ir 'its appiiut-mc- nt

at 11. K. l're :u yer' hurel in
lewnship, u the fthdav of JU-

LY, A. 1. 12, at l "clnk A. M. w.'ma
lind tliere ail pertiii interltl may

ihey see p ojer to rrancut tlirir
ciaiuisor be deoarx-- lruiu coming spon
atid !und.

J. PATTE150X, Aud.tor.
14, 2.

AYUITOR'S -- yTItV
Sytale ol Alaigarel Lund, decease V

ri'at, undutstgueJ Au-litj- r apbomlci. by
A ti.e Urpbaus Court 01 Juui tta Cor.nty

tu audit, settle, anjusl, and (lelerlulEo the
que!Hn, uhicb ariae in !'ie seltleiunt of
sa:d oMate and aecoiint ai d .ake luUihu- -
I'.oim ol iho mud (leeia-s- by tho court
alurwaid, on the lith day of Juno A. D.
V'bZ. to wit, tbcMim ol j!i27, vit-e- in
the hanas ot Juhu HcLsvghuu, xrcuturo!
the lll of Margaret La.m dcv'il tu and
among thone iheren, here-
by gives notice that he will meet nil parties
:nterested, lor the purpose of his appoint
ment, at his iillice in ln L'urough 01 Mtitin- -
twu, Juniata Conuty, Pi., t.'u FRIDAY
TUEUIHDaY OF JULY. A- - U ISM,
between ibt) hours of 11 o'clock A M. aul
1 o'clock P. M. of s.id day when and where
all parties baviug claims. will present them,
or be lorever barred.

JEREMIAH LYONS, Auditor.

AiDiroa MIOTIC E.
Estate of Jacob Delancy, deceased.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by
Orphans duct ol Juuuata County

to audit, settle aud adjust the account of
Samuel Wharton AdmiuistraVur rem ttita-menl- o

annexo of ttc estate ct Jacob bcl ir-'-V

late ol Spruce Hill Township Jumn' i acu
ty deceased, aud to make Uioiriu ' i ol
tbe balance, iu tba hands cl said Accouut-an- t,

to wit tho sum ol $&i72.ti5 to and
among creditors aud others legally entitled
thereto, and to . determine the questions
arising under the ill ol tbe said Jacob

deceased- - wilb power to report the
validity ot Certain notes mentioned in th-- i

account of Samuel Wbuxton, administrator
of said decedast, hereby gives notice tbit
he meet ail parties interested for fie
purposes ol hta appointment at his ollice
.Uitniutoan Juuiata count) Pa, on Thurs-
day, Hie 13th day ot Juiy, A. D. 1882, be-
tween tbe ho'lrs ot tO o'clock A. M., and
3 o'clock P, A., of said day, when and
where ail. parties, having claims aainst
said fund utirt present them or bo turever
barred.

J.EUESIAII LYONS, Auditor.

A4iulabitrator'a KotiEe..
Ettatt of HUzaoclh Fwher, deceased..
ETTEltS of Administration on the

Fj ixabetb Fisher, late oi Beaie
tuwnsbip, Juniata county, Pa., deceaaed,
have been granted to tbe undersigned, to
whom all persons indebted tu said estate
aru requested to make payment, those
having claims ordV-inands-, will make known
the same without del.iv- -

JUUX KAUFFHAJJ,
July 12, 1882. Adminjtrator.

Iluutlsgdon Pa.,

Adnilnistra&ar'a Stice.
Eitatt of Ohttr P. Kolkerman, deceased,

ot Aflministratiuu on tbeLtlTtRS P. ivutliermau, late ot Mou
roe township, Jumta County, Pa., deceas
ed, have been rranted to tbo uouersiened.
to whom all pcrxons indebted to said estate
are requested U make payment, and tbuse
having class or detuauds will moke known
the same aubout delay.

UVT. SMITH,
Administratcr.

JTyll,1882. Tbompsontoaa Pa.,

No paper in the Juniata VaUey publishes
aa laige a quantity of readier mallet aa tbe
Stntmil and Republican. It u above all
others the paper tor thu g;neril readT,

Graybill's Column.

SPRING STOCK

OF

CARPETS.
Choice Patterns in

VELVET,

Bodj and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Ultra Super Medium and Low I

Grade
j

UN GRAINS, -

A Full Line ef

VENETIAN, .

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choioe Lot of

IIEMF

Eaautifiil Patt-src- s in

STAIR,
and

EIALL

Carpets ;

i

AT THE j

)

Carpet House

fubmjobe nooms

of tub:

JUNIATA VALaLSY;

At the Old and,

OX TH2 3CCTHWEHT tcoRSEtS t f -

I

BRIDGE i WATEU STKESTS, I

j

JIIFFLHTOH !t, Pi,,

HAS- - JUST RffEIVED

All the above eunxaernteil rticloH,

anijalLotber th.tigs tbat ny

be fonn d in a

CARrEIFlMTIULE STOSB,

AT PRICES

&E.0ND COMPHTiTIONv

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA. LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters ani Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IX GREAT VARIETY,

Ia fact everything usually
kept in a First-Clas- a House
Furnishing Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, Sonth Side,

Between the Canal and Water Street,

MIFFUXTQW.Y, . . P.V.V,f.

3few A difrtitermentt.

500 Brward!

0VU A MIUIOH

tf
Psor. Gta-atrT-

FRENCH
if 11

KidneyPads

Have already
lecnaoldlnthis

conntry and in
France ; every
one of which
baa given per- -

fectsatisl action
and hat p e 1- -f

orn-e- d c n r c

orerr linid neh used accorjmg vt uir.-- --

tiont. We now tf t the nff.Ut'-- i and

donbliog ones that we wUI pay the above

reward for a single case of

ZiAJvle back:
That the Tad fails to cure. Tbi tfreat
Remedy will romvELt ar.d rEASETti
cure Lumbago, Lame Baot, Sciatica, Gravel,
Dlalx-te"- .. Dropsy, Bright'a Disease of the
Kidneys, Incontinence and Retention of the

L'rtuc, indauiatioa of the Kidneys, Catarrh

of tha Bladder, High-Color- Urine, Paio

m the Back, Side or Loins, Servout Wk-ne-

and in fart all disorders of the Blad-

der and Crinary Organs, whether contract-

ed by private disease or otherwise.

LA Dl ES, If jou are suffering from Fe-

male Weakness, Leucorrhaea, or any dis-

ease of tho Kidneys, Bladder, or Crinary

Orgsn,

YOl' CAX BE Cl'REDI
Witbor.t swallowing mueou medicines,

hy kinity wearing

PIIOF. Gl'lLMETTF.'.-- i

FSEJfCr: KIDNEY PAD,
wHien ciRK3 itr absorption.

Ak vour driieeist for PROF. GCIL- -

METTE'3 FRENCH KIDNEV PAD, and

$2.im ar.d yo-- i will receive the 1'ad by return
ru-.- il.

;

TESTIitOJ-IA- ? ai VROM TUE PEOPLE.

Jidok Bits.K-aN- , Lawyer, Toledo. Ohio,
saya: "One of Prof. G mlmette's Freucb
Kidney Pad-- ; cured me ot Lumbago in three
week' time. Sly caso hud been given up
by the best Cantors as incurable. During
ad tins lime 1 sn'lervd untold agony aud paid
out largu sinus vl money."

Georoe Veirca, J. P., Toledo, O., says :

"I suUered lor tbreo yea's wilb Sciatica and
Riduey Dmcare, and olten had to go about
on crutches. I waa entirely aad perma-
nently cured after weitriug Prf. tiuiluette's
French Kidney Pr.d fonr weeks.

!0ric J. C SvIvaaia.O., writes:
"I have been a jc-e-at se.llerer lor 15 years
with Bnghts Dsraso of tbe Kidneys. For
weeks al a tiuie I was H"x-lil-e t get out of
bed ; took barters vl uwdivinr, but they
gare me oulv teni'.iorarv relief. 1 wore two
oi rroi. uun:neue a iviuney rl.- si.-- wecKS,
aud 1 now know ! am entirely enred."

JIa-- . Hhex Jitr, Tl.-do- , O., says :
" For years 1 have been rontiii-d- , a great
part ct the time to my bed, witb Lenror--
rtkjea and lem.ilo snknm. I wore ono ot
Guilmelte's Kidn7lade al km cured is
ono month."

II. B. liiti ., Viroeer, l'iad'.jy,
O., writes: "1 ew'errrt t i years with
Uius bae and m u.rce utu was perma-
nently cured by wiring one uf 1'rit.

Kidney I'lsd."
B. F. Krrstisd, Jf.D., Drsiit, Logans-por- t,

Jud., when -f-UQii.j in an order tor
Kidney Pads, writv . " 1 wr.se one of the
tirst ones we bail nt I rcivvrt moru ben-
efit from it tiiKU aiivtbinj; 1 o-- n nseiL-- In
lact tnc Pads give Stter geral salCac-tio- n

than an; Kiduvy remeity ever swUt.''

Rat & Siiu? n vni.--:, Dri'cr:--, ILiimtbul,
Mo., unlit: We are nortving up a lively
trade ill your Parts, nad are of good
resllll.-- i irom the'll e"ery day."

Trof. tiuilini'tte" Vrai.--h liver Tad
Will positively cure Fever ans) Ague, Dumb
Ague, Ague Take, Fever, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, aud all diseases of tho Liver,
Stomach and Blood. . Price $1X0 by mail.
Send lor Prof. GuiUuetta'a Treatise on tne
Kidneya and Liver, free by mail. Address

FRETCU PAD CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

ROBBED graves arc annually
ruiiOi-'- l of Ibeir victims, lives prolonged,'
h tppiuess aud health restored by the use ot
the great

GERMAN EHYIGOEATOE,
whicn pusiuveiy enrea liupolcucy (caused
by excesses of any kind), Seminal Weak-uea-

and all diseases lhl lollow as a se-

quence of e, aa loa of energy,
loss of DieindVy, auiversal lassitude, juiu in
the back, dimness uf vw-io-n, premature old
age, and many cibur diseases that lead to
uisaniiv orconsumpuou ai.a a premature
grave.

Send for circulars ailh tet:uio:iials fret
by mail. The .uvigorator is sold at
$1 per box, or six buaes lor c, by all drug-
gists, or ill be sent tice by mail, sec ur un-

sealed, ou receipt of piice, by addressing
F. J.XUr..EY, Druggist,

18 Summit at., Toledo, Uhio. '
Sole Agent tor the United States.

Mireh 22, 1S2.
Wholesale and retail by L. Banks av Co.,

Druggists, Hithintown, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF ?lIFri.I5ITOWX, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stocklioldera Individually Liable
J. NEVLN POMEROY, President.

T. VAN IKWIN.CasAier

DiascTOis :

J. Ncvin Poraeroy, Joseph Kcthrock.
Geirg Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
A co u. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
T7-- C- - Pomcroy,

STOCKHOLDERS

J. Jfevin Pomcroy, R. E. Parker,
Pbuip X. Kepner, Annie-V- . Shelley,
Joseph Kuthrock, Jane H. Irwia,
George Jacobs, Mary Knrtz.
L. E. Atkinson, Sasiuel M. Kurti,
W. C. Fomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T.Y. Irwia,
Noah Hertzler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Uertiler. -

inirreai auowea at ine rale of 2 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, S per cent, on
12 months certitlcutcs.

jan23,1879-- tf

CACTIOX NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned agains

upon the lands of the un-
dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
township, by Bailing, hunting, or in any
other way.
Jonathan Kiser C G Shcllv
Wm Braathotfor A U Kurtz
llenry S piece David Smith
Catharine Knrtz S Owen Evans
John McMeen Tcston Benner
D B Dimin C. F. Spicber
ii W Smith John L Aukcr
S J Kurtz J B Garber
Henry Aukur S M Kautfmaa
Lncien Dunn J F Dettra
J W Hostetler David Hnnbcrgsr
Jesse Pines Arnold Varae
Jacob Horjpi. Levi K Myers

yov 9.

Traweltrt' Guutt.

PENNSYLVANIA EAILEOD.
. TIME-TAB- LE

On and after Monday Jane 5, lMe,trawa
that stop at JtdUtn will raa as foUowat

ASTWAR0.
Mnru AccoxxovATion Iwn iuatin

daily at 80 a. ia., aad Stoppiig at n sta-
tions between MifHin nnd Uarissburg, ed

at IJiuTlsburg at 8 0 a. M.
Jon s stows Cxraiss leaves aUaesalaj

at T.30 a. m., arxl Mopping at alt rsarutsr
stations botweea Altonoa awl Harrlsavar,
reaches MltSin at 10.48 a. oi.. "i-rat- i.

12.40 p. M., and arrives io Philadaipia at
5.04 p. tn.

Stan. Tbaix leaves Pittsburg daily t
7.33 a. m., AUoana at t.'ib p. m., end aioj.-pin- g

at all regular stations arrives at Miffl.i)
at b 'JS p. m., Uarrisbcrg 7.30 p. m., 1'tiu-delph-

t.OS a. m.

Hall Express leaves Pltttcr? at 1 CO p nv
Altoona IWpmi Tyrone 7 K pm ; Hunt-
ingdon b Uo p in ; Lewistown 20 pm, Mif-
flin 9 i p m ; Harrishnrg 11 IS p m 1 Ph,ia-delph- la

2iS pm,
WKSTSVAR.

Ifirriiv AccomfoeaTio.v 2evs Bartis-risbcr- g

daily at 10.15 a. m.,anJ t
all station, arrives a: Mifflin at K.lu p. xn.

.Van Taain leaves Ph;'adlph(a daily at
7.0V a. m., Harriabnrg 1 1.13 a. m.,
12..-- 3 p. m., alopt'lng at ail station L!weea
MJIlin and Altoona reaches Altoor.a at 3.4
p. m., Pittsburg 8.i0 p. m.

Uirruv Accomtonaricv leare H.rt,,.
burg daily except Sunday at ( W p. m.,ata
sto imping at all starios, arrives at Wliia t
t.(M p. to.

PaciUc Express leaves Phihdelptia 11.)
p ns t iiarrisburg 3 05 a in t Duncaancn 8
63 am; Newport 4 lit s e ; MLffliaSOla
m Lcwiatown 5 25 a in ; 3 j
am; lit. Union llUim; Huntingdua t

46 a m; Petersburg 7 02 am; 3cruce Cre--

7 15 am; Tyr.mj 731am; lHs .Milis

"mB A!t-o- c 3 lir a m ; Pi;:.'.,ji
1 Si p m.

FaH Lino leaves rhila'lclpf. at 11 oj 4
m ; HarrUburg 3 i p m ; ilitDin 4 37 p m
l.raiston n 4 0"p a. ; IluDt;3gdon $ 0i pm
Tyrone 6 40 p Altoona ? it) p ra ; Pit;!
i-- rg llZOpni.

LEvVTSTOVr.N HVfiro'.
Trtins leave Lewistowa Junction tor liil-rn- v

at s- - a m, 10 ZQ a m, 3 2 3 p m : l..r
.Sunbury at 7 t)a a m, 1 25 p r:.

i ra:rt- - arrive ai i.ewintowu Iraia
Milroy at 9 10 a to, 1 50 pm, 4 10 pm; fras
Sunbury at 100 a m, 4

TTEflNE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone fur Eeiiv.cn t aad

Luck lla. en at 8 SO a in, 7 CO p ra. Leave
Tyrone Icr Curwensville and Clsarileld at
8 60 a m, 1 0' p m.

Train leave Tyrone for VTarriars Mirk,
Penny.vania Furnace and Scoria at 8 VQ'

in and 3 30 p m. '
Trains arrive at Tyrone from BaileioLta

and Lock Haven at 7 80a m, aad-- J5 pm.
Trains arrive at Tvrone froiav C'Jrwena-vill- e

and Clearfield at'7 21 a m, sid S H; p B.
Tnuna arrive at Tyrone from Scaiia, War-

riors Xrk and Penn9rWania Farsace at 7
30 a m, at 2 4-- p tu.

Philadelphia & Eeading Eailrod.
Arraagearnt ot Passenger Train.

Jc.nb 2th, I88i
Tray have HtrriibuTf ao Aibwi

For New Vork via Altentown, at Vt a. nr.,
and 1 i p. m.

For Se Turk via Philadelphia ani'-Bunn-

rlroek Uoufi-,- '' 8 ii 7 60 a in, ai 1 1
p m.

F- -r rh;u.!r.:iia, 52, 7 50, sw . i.and4t0p.
For Keainr at fi 20. C 2', 7 40, a B

1 45, 4 0 and C tX p m. '
For PottMille at a 20, 7 60, 9 i'l a . ni

1 4" and 4- 00 p. m. and via Sch&-,:."t?- u a
S nsqnbanna Branch at 2 40 p m'v Vor
Auburn, 810 a ra.

For AI!ecown at 6 20, 7 5, S .',0 iiUiand 4 V3 p si.
The 7 SO a iu. aid 115pm tra bv

throcgh osj-- for Xew Tork vi ilki.town.
SVXD.1TS.

For Alloa tows and way sta'ioaj at tts m.
For Rartjig. aad way ;ae

at 62ta.nan4 1 4i p m.
rr:aor Harmhnrf leant a fo'.'-i- .:

Leave Urn Yrk via Aitentowa at ' a re
1 00 aad 530 p m.

Leave New York via"Dima Hr'k Soet-"-

and Philadelphia 7 4o a m, 1 SO, 4 Vt f.L
6 SO p na , aad 12.00 midnight, arn-fia-g V
Harrisburg 1 aO, 8 20, 9 ii p. p.., and.

12 lOanLO Warn.
Leave phiLwielphia at 4 30 1 a as., IW,
5 50 a"d 7 ii p m.
Leave 1 jttaviUe at t 00, 9 C a. tu. and 4 4

p u.
Leave Roaniaj at 4 50, 7 30, 1 1 5U a

1 27, 4 li, 7 60 and 10 2i p m.
Leave Potbviilo via Schuylkill n l 3ai!-haac- a-

lirasch, 8 lo a m. tud 4 43 ?:.Leave Allontowu at bo, 8 40 a ri. 12 1,
4 30 ' t'5 p m.

sr.vo.irs.
Leave Jew York via Allentown. p

m. Piitadelphia at 7 Sa p m.
Leave. Heading at 7 JO a ta and 13 'A pra.
Leava. Allentown at ft 05 p m.

STEEI.TOX BRAICil..
Le-ur- t I1AKRISBL KG for Pijttcn, L"Ci- -

iel. sad leelton daily, except Sunday, 5 SS,
b ivviwo a ra, 1 So and 3 40 p u ; uiy,.e.v--

I Cepi Sainnlay and Sunday, 5 36 p ra, and am
saruraay only, 4 45 and 10, ? a.

'.nturmng, leav STEELTOS dailv, ei--
cept Sunday, 6 10,7(K, 10 00, 11 4i am,
2 Yi end 10 10 p ra ; d.iily, excest 9atuiLiy
and, Sunday, (5 10 p m, "and oa Saturday
c.ly, & 10 and 6 30 p m.

C. ii. HANCOCK
General Pass'r and Tuliet Jlzaat.

J E. WOOTTEM,
General Manager.

Complete Stock.
F. Is. GItAlDBIIala,

McAlistervillo, Ta.,
Has just returned troia tho Eastern Cities

w ith a Largo and Complete Stock of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, VIEE.TVI1AHE,

Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,
READY-MAD- E CLOTIIINO,

Cigars, Tsliacco,. ic, A.c.
Parties will find it greatly to their advan-

tage to call and ace my Stadt and hear my
Prifts before purchasing elsewhere.

Stock Eutbsly Hew and Fresh.
I can accommodate von hi almost ever?

thing called tor in a Store of this kind.
SVL, CRAYBIEL.Oct. 2,

Valuable.Boal latate at Private.
Sale.

The onslaraigned offers forsile, a tracrof
One Hundred Acres, of land mor or less,
on which, there is a Sarge STOAE-- WELL- -.

in good repair ard good,
BANK-BAH- ad ont buildMgs and a
GKIS7-.M1L- L th stories high, tbe tw
lower st'iriva or whie h are alone, ,a tfcav
third Frame, with three rnn of good frnek,
burra, one new overshot wheel, one-- a-- w

iroa wheel, and gearing nearly new ttrot.B
out, with, axcellent water powex. Ths
laad is good l arm land, and in a good, atata
c4 caltiration. Th mill has an sxceUeaW
country trade.

This is a vary desirable propty and ia
situated on mile andone-iourt- a, cor;h-wr- t
of McAlistervillo Juuiata Co., Fa., aud will
bo sold on easy terms.

For rurther particulars please call oa taddress Jacob Smith, 3tcAJiUtvill Ta.,
or Jeremiad Lyons, UdUiBtown Pa., or-Jo-

E. Smith, Chesttf Springs, Chester
conntj pa.

SmbscnbiTlor tuo jfsac: J .Vj tiir,a paper tnal givca you agrvier vru.iy , mj
better seivctlou ot mattvr th u nn
oth-J- papor in t.he Jomata 4ll0j .


